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FROZEN TO DEATH.
Tragic Death of fi Old Citizen.

On Monday evening, about dusk, Mar-ti- n

Bollinger, a man about 75 years of age,
who resided in Litiz, with bis son, John
Bollinger, left the bouse and said he was
going to visit a neighbor. lie did not re-

turn and it has since been ascertained that
he went west from the village. At noon
yesterday, John Bardoff and young Buch,
scholars of Buch's school-hous- e, on their
way to Litiz, saw old Mr. Bollinger lying
in one of David Buch's grain fields, about
a mile west of Litiz. They ran to him and
found him dead. He had rolled about in
the suow, and in his hands were clutched
bunches of the growing wheat, his hat
under his arm, a huge stick used as a cane
near by, and his pipe lying aside, as if he
had died in agony.

Deputy Coroner Iteideubach held an in-

quest and the jury concluded that he froze
to death, having fallen in a fit while insane.

3Ir. Bollinger, who was an old citizen
and a man of wealth.lost his wife by death
some fifteen years ago. He owned the first
farm on the east side of the turnpike south
of Litiz, and after his wife's death retired
to the village, residing with his son. For
four or live years his mind has been im
paired and he has had a trustee over his
estate. Lately he has exhibited unusual
symptons of lunacy, and it is supposed
that he wandered off in a temporary aber-
ration, fell and was frozen to death. He
leaves three sons and a daughter, all

The Pedestrians.
There was a fair attendance at Franke's

garden last evening, and there was some
very fine walking done by all of the con-

testants in the 130 hours match that com-

menced on Monday. Pierce, who was in
lead, showed off to the best advantage. lie
is very graceful, walked regularly and
rapidly, showed no signs of fatigue, while
he constantly wore a nleasant. cheerful
smile. Sclieid, who was second best, man
at i) o'clock last night, walked splendidly,
and although he is rather thin and lank-lookin- g,

showed greater speed last night
than any of his competitors. Murray, who
was third, came on the track rather still",
but when he had limbered up a little, he
walked with remarkable strength, though
rather ungracefully, shrugging his
shoulders and swinging his arms vi-

olently when going at full speed.
McCaffrey, who was third, appeared to be
reserving his powers. Ho made a few
line spurts of speed, but not of sufficient
lengths to tire him, and then went to his
tent, but apparently not to "sulk."' Har-
vey, who is the shortest if not the lightest
of the contestants, sauntered along leis-
urely, talked with any one that would talk
with him, took an occasional glass of beer,
and then calling upon one of the scorers to
" time him," would dash around the ring
at a rattling rate, passing and repassing
all the others, and when tired would pop
off to bed for awhile, reeppcaring soon
afterwards and going through the same
performance. At 10 o'clock p. m., the
score stood as follows : Pierce, 131 miles :
Scheid, 124 miles ; Murray, 121 miles ; Mc-
Caffrey, 113 miles; Harvey, 112 miles.

The score at 11 o'clock a. m. to-da- y was
Scheid, 133 ; Pierce, 133 ; Murray) 131 ;

Harvey, 148 ; McCaffrey, 147.
At z o clock all the men were on the

track and doing good work. The score at
that hour standing : Scheid, 157 miles ;

Pierce, 154; Murray, 15IJ ; Harvey, 151,
and McCaffrey, 14P.

This evening the room will be enlivened
by a band of music.

Improved Varieties or Wheat.
The state convention of millers, which

held two sessions in Harrisbuig yesterday,
was attended by about eighty members of
one hundred and seventeen composing the
association. Among the important sub-
jects discussed was a proposition made by
the committee on grade and inspection of
wheat that a committee composed of one
member from each county in the state be
appointed to agitate among the millers
and fanners a movement looking to the
improvement of the varieties of wheat
and the establishment of an equit-
able value of the cereal at the mills.
The executive committee of the associa-
tion was authorized to carry out the above
views. A resolution was passed for in-

creased privileges on railroads in the
transportation of wheat, allowing it to be
milled while in transit, the railroad com-
panies to be compensated for extra switch-
ing aud other incidental expenses. The
next convention will be held on Octob er
12th at Wilkesbanc.

Trot Out Your Old iir s.
The Examiner and Express thought that
iff Adam Bare, of this county, was

the oldest ex-sher- living in the state, if
not in the United States. For this dis-
tinction a contemporary presents the name
of Lewis Rockwell, of Green township,
Pike county, who is 101 years of age, and
who has served both as sheriff and treas-
urer of his county. Ex-Sheri- ff Rockwell
is a hearty old veteran jret, and his wife is
living at the age of 93; but we regret to
say that some of his offspring have gone
back on the old man, aud that he is at
present in court at Milford, asking that
these undutiful children be compelled to
support him.

Police Cases.
Before Alderman Spurrier last evening,

Rev. Wm. lfpCecls, colored, had a hear-
ing of a charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred against him by Sal lie Winters, also
colored. The case was dismissed, com-
plainant failing to make good her com-
plaint.

Before Alderman McCouomy yesterday
afternoon, Samuel Wilson and Edward
Wilmot, for drunken and disorderly con-
duct were committed to the county jail for
30 days each.

Before Alderman Barr Robert Wilson
and James McLaughlin, for drunken and
disorderly conduct, were committed for 13
days each.

Officers Installed.
Yesterday Henry Baumgardner, deputy

grand master of the Grand Lodge of A.
Y. JL for York and Lancaster counties,
accompanied by Major J. Rohrcr and
Wm. A. Morton, visited Shrewsbury, York
county, and installed the officeis of Lodge
No. 423. After the installation the gen-
tlemen weie taken to the house of Mr. J.
Kohler, master of the lodge, where they
were handsomely entertained. They re-

turned to Lancaster this morning.

No Third Term for It.
In accordance with what its editor told

the Press reporter, the Vollcsfreund comes
out to-da- y against the third term; it
warns its party against the " boom " for a
measure against the "unwritten law" of
the republic, and declares the nartv in

The SoapFaadEBtertalBBtent.
The friends and patrons of the free-sou- p

house should not forget that the en
tertainment forthe benefit of the soup fund
comes off in the opera house on Saturday
ofnext week ; and it is proper also to re-

mind them that the tickets are not going
off as rapidly as is desirable and that the
voluntary contributions to the soup fund
are not this year as liberal as they have
been on some former occasions. Tho pres-
ent severe spell of weather has thrown
many poor people who depend on out-do- or

employment out of work, and some of
them will suffer unless they receive relief
from the soup house, or at the hands of
the charitable.

New Safety Locks.
Tho Farmers' national bank to-da- y had

two of the beautiful time-lock- s, made by
the Yale manufacturing company, put
upon the safes in the bank one of
them being placed on the door of the
safety deposit vault and the other on tfae
bank vault. These locks do not in the
least interfere with the burglar proof locks
heretofore on the safes, but are merely an
additional security, preventing any one
even if they should obtain the " combin-
ation," from opening the safe until the
hour for opening it arrives.

Installation of filacers.
The following officers have been in-

stalled by D. D. G. G., Adam Oblendcr,
in Teutonia Lodge No. 1G3, Iv. P. :

P. C J. II. Iloehn.
C. C. Christian Vollmer.
V. C Emanuel J. Glasbrencr.
P. Win. Schlauch.
M. of E. Adam Oblender.
M. of P. Carl Bolin.
K. R. and S. J. II. Ostermaver.
M. A. A. Carl Schleith.
I. G. Jacob Schcniti".
O. G, Jacob Glasbrencr.
Trustee J. G. Hauser.

Ir. Ratlivon on the Presidency.
Among the reports to the Times from the

"independent" papers the following is by
the Lancaster Farmer :
Between two cocks, which do crow the louder.Between two dog. which has the deeper

mouth.
Between two pttmpkin, which weigh the

lllO-it- ,

Between two horses, which doth bear him betBetween two Alderncy.-,- , which gives the best
milk.

Between two Berkshire-)- , which grunt andsqueak the sweetest,
The Farmer has home Miuilow spirit of judg- -

But in these nice, sharp interviews about
president,

Good faith, itis no wi-- cr than adaw.

Directors Elected.
The Strasburg bank yesterday elected

the following directors for the ensuing
year : Joseph McClure, Henry Musser,
Geo. W. Ilcnscl, John Bachman, William
Spencer, George K. Reed, Isaac W.

The Farmers' national bank elected the
following directors to-da- y : Jacob Bails-
man, M. N. Bru baker, Win. D. Sprceher,
Alex. Schultz, C. R. Baer, J. P. Wicker-sha- m,

David B. Landis, Philip Bailsman,
Thos. E. Franklin, Levi R. Rhoads, Dan-
iel Heitshu, J. W. B. Bausman and Levi
Bard.

Denies That lie Told tlieTruth.
The editor of the Tnqdincr has waited

upon the editor of the Examiner to have
the editor of the Examiner say that the
editor of the Inquirer was not correctly ed

by the Press. In relation to the
nomination of Gen. Grant he said: "His
nomination would be a mistaken policy,
render the canvass a difficult one,"' but he
did not say that it " was almost certain to
result in defeat."

Inquest on a Child.
Yesterday J. R. Wiudolph, deputy cor-

oner of Marietta, held an inquest on flic
body of a little child named George W.
McElroy, of that place, which was found
dead m bed having suffocated by getting
the bed clothes inj his mouth. The jury
rendered a verdict of " death through con-
gestion of the lungs consequent upon par-t'- al

suffocation, purely accidental."'

Protecting the Fish.
The state fishing board at a brief ses-

sion adopted measures looking to the
prosecution of all persons violating the
lish laws, especially to prevent the illegal
taking of fish below the Columbia fish-wa- y.

The commissioners arc determined
that no such interruption to the passage of
lish up the Susquehanna shall be allowed.

Itittcn by a Horse.
Yesterday, Harry Shaub, a boy, who is

employed in the livery stable of Patrick
Cherry, was severely bitten in the hand by
a horse, which he was harnessing. His
wound was dressed at the drug .store of A.
G. Frcy. The hand is swollen to-da- y and
is likely to be sore for some time.

Funeral.
The funeral of Rcinhard Rcineer took

place from his late residence on Dorwart
street, this morning. The interment was
made at St. Joseph's cemetery, and Post
84, G. A. R., attended the funeral in a
bodv.

Station and Soup House.
This morning 347 soups were distributed

at the soup house.
Five bummers who came to the station

house to got out of the cold last night,
were discharged by the mayor this

Improved.
Rev. J. A. Brown, D.D., president of the

theological seminary at Gettysburg, who
has been quite ill for some weeks, has
recovered so far as to be able with some
assistance to move around in his room.

Aniusnment.
" Fatinilza." Malm's celebrated opera com-

pany will produce Von Suppe's sparkling
" Katinitza"' at Fulton hall night.

New Advertisements.
The Octoroon at the Opera House.
Go to GIvlcr, Bowers & Hurst's.
Go to Fulmer's Billiard Saloon.
Notice of Insurance Election.
Tobacco Growers Notice.
Wall Papers at Martin's.
Strayed or Stolen,
Wanted to Rent.
EFor further details see adveitising

column.

Don't Rub OIT the Enamel
or the teeth with gritty preparations. The
teeth are too valuable to be trifled with. When
gone, you must have lalsc ones or "gum"
yourself through life. Use SOZODONT, which
contains no grit. It cleanses the mouth and
vitalizes the secretion.

A jtationai. chorus of people lrom all parts
of the country, cured et Rheumatism, is loud-ly singing the praises of St. Jacob's Oil.

SVJEVZ.1I. XOTIVJiS.

Don't Go to the Seashore.
unless you are able ; but if you need a tonic to
overcome the depression caused by the sum
mer neat use tne. celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt Ithas wonderful invigorating properties," butI An An n4-- . 1 t

this locality to be almost solid arrainst it ' .""', JS ""p'f s M "is prepared
- n..MvU.u.vvaiiuui3.

Having

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS!
AN IMMENSE STOCK OFFERING AT LOWEST PRICES.

purchased largely before the advance in prices in Cotton Goods, we are able to offer extra inducements in

Sheeting, S hirting and Pillow Case Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Table linens, Cotton Table Diapers, Crashes, Towels,

Napkins, Comforts, Qnilts, Counterpanes, Blankets, &c.

We are prepared to offer EXTRA INDUCEMENTS in BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, having a Iarc stockhand before the advance. We invite examination.

GIVLEE, BOWEKS & HUBST,
2S EAST KING STREET.

No More Hard Times.
If you will stop spending so much on flue

clothes, rich food and style, buy good, healthy
food, cheap and better clothing : getmore real
and substantial things of life every way, and
especially stop the foolish habit of employing
expensive quack doctors or using so much et
the vile humbug medicine that does you onlv
harm, but put your trust in that simple, pure
remedy, Hop Bitters, that cures always, at a
trilling cost, and you will sec good times and
have good healtlu See another column.

d

Those subject to costivencss should at once
try "Sellers' Liver Pills." 25 cents per box.
Sold by all druggists.

Try I.ocher's Cough Syrup.

It is impossible to overestimate the value of
a remedy which so perfectly controls the an-
noying and dangcrons affections of the pulmo-
nary organs. Dr. Browning's C. & C. Cordial
never fails when taken strictly in accordance I

Wrl.l. llluiInn. 1u t. S I ."mi 'iiicuuwiis. jr. jkruwuiiiir. nronneior.
1117 .Arch street, Philadelphia. Sold by all
druggists. Price 30 cents per bottle.

A Democrat Cured.
A leading Democrat of Burlington, Mr. K. M.

Sutton speaks in the highest terms of the cura-
tive power of the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It
Hist cured him et a distressing Kidney disease,
and lie now uses it whenever he has any symp-
toms of biliousness or needs toning up. It
acts cfllciently on the bowels, and cures the
worst cases et piles. j 12-- 1 wd&w

Try I.ocher's Cough byrup.

To enumerate the miraculous cures wrought
by "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" would 1111 a
volume. Its cures arc marvelous. Price 15
cents.

Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger eities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of I.ocher's Benowned Cougli Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Use I.ocher's Horse and Cattle Powders.

Coughs. " Brown's Bronchial Trocfies" are
used witli advantage to alleviate Cocuiis, Sore'
TnitOAT, UOAUSENESS, illltl BltONClIIAI. AFFEC-
TIONS. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing iavor.
'I hey arc not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use lor near-
ly an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d runic among the lew staple reme-
dies of the age. ji:MwdTThS&w

Try I.ocher's Cougli Syrup.

White Duttcr in Summer.
The cause et butter becoming lighter color-

ed in summer, is the change in the feed when
the pastures begin to dry up. The best farmers
use Wells, Richardson & Co's Perfected Butter
Color as soon as needed to keep up the June
standard of color. Sold by druggists.

Sensible Canadian.
Mr. Gadbois, of Brockville, Canada, alter be-

ing cured of a prostrating malarial disease con-
tracted in Texas, by means of Warner's Sale
Pills and Safe Bitters, writes to us : "I shall
never travel in that climate without your Safe
Pills and Safe Bitters as part of my outfit."

(l

Pure Spices at Loeher's Drug Store.

A Mother's Grief.
The pride of a mother, the lire and joy of a

home, arc her children, hence her grief when
sickness enters and takes them away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they have a Cougli, Croup or Whooping
Cough, which lead to Consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once .Shiloir.s Consump-
tion Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Price 10
eents, 50 cents and $1. For lame Back, Side,
or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price
Si cents. Sold by D. Heitshu, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis, Milfcrsville.

Tho Best I Ever Knew Of.
I. G. Starkcy, a prominent and influential

Citizen of Iowa City, savs: "1 have had the
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint for several
years, and have- used every Remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Shiloh's Vitalizcr advertised in our
paper, and was persua led to try it. lam happy
to state that it lias entirely cured me. It is cer-
tainly the best Remedy I ever knew of." Price
73 cents. Sold by D. lleitshu, Lancaster, and
M. L. Davis, Millersville.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmcdy.
A marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

Canker Mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal Injector for
the more successful treatment of tne com
piaint, witnout extra charge. Price 50 cents.- -

opki uy v. ueltsim, Lancaster, and M. L. Davis,
Millersville.

A'UIK AliVERTlSEMJZXTS.

rpoiIACCO GROWERS NOTICE.
L I 'arnestly request ;those who have sold

their Tobacco to mo or my agents, that have
not yet delivered, to keep their goods in their
cellars ten days or two weeks yet, as I am
ciowded. JOHN S. ROHIC'R.

janlMtdR
OK STOLEXSTKAYED ultcrnoon last, a White and

Yellow Female Setter, betreen live and six
months old, had a leather collar with plate
around her neck. A liberal reward will be
paid for her return to

ltd No. 435 North Street.

"tOLLENDEH BILLIARD TABLES.

The Only Tables to Play On,

FULMER'S,
ltd CENTRE SQUARE.

OPERA HOUSE.I?ULTON ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening, Jail. 17th, 1880.
Engagement of the

GOTTHOLD DRAMATIC COMBINATION
And OLD DOMINION JUBILEE SINGERS
Elaborate Revival of BOUCICAULT'S FA-
MOUS AMERICAN DRAMA,

THE OCTOROON.
J. N. GOTTHOLD. as Salem Scudder.

L. R. STOCKWELL, as Old Pete.
Supported by a Specially Selected Company
Beautiful and Picturesque Scenic Effects. Newand Original Music. The Famous Old Domin-
ion Jubilee Singers.

ADMISSION, - - - 33, 50 & 73 Cts.
Reserved seats for sale at the Opera House

Ofiice. janU-!t- d

"OTICE OF INSURANCE ELECTION.
ANNUAL MEETING

Lancaster Home Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

The 18th annual meetingof the members willbe held at the office et the Company, No. 137
East King street, Lancaster, Pa., on FRIDAY,
the IGth day of JANUARY, 18S0, at 7 o'clock p
in., at which meeting an election for three Di-
rectors, to serve for the ensuing three vears
will be held between the hous of 7 ando'clock p. m., of said day. The Annual Report"t the Oflicers et the Company and also that ofthe Auditing Committee, wilfbe submitted Itosaid meeting, and such business transacted i smay be presented or called lor. All persons in-
sured in said Company are members thereet"and entitled to participate in the election andother proceedings, audare respectfully invitedto attend.

By order of tha Board et Directors.
jH-2t- d c. II, LKFEVBE, Scc'y.

'

jfBT aooits.

WALL PAPERS.
1SSO.

SPRING
1SSO.

TRADE.

WALL PAPERS & CARPETS FOR f1 SPRING TRADE.

Wc oner one of the Largest Stocks of WALL PAPERS ever shown in this city. Fine
Golds, Colored Bronzes, Plain Eronzes, Embossed Bronzes, Flats, Satius, Common Papers,
with Dados, Borders, Friezes and Ceilings to match. Estimates made and work done by llrst-cla- s

workmen. Full lines of Oil Hollands, for Window Sh.i.les sim.i.. imr... ,,t ui, ,, ..- - .. .. . uu..e HH (.LULU ..U..VV.

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
LATEST STYLES.

J. B. MAETjjN" & CO.,
WEST KING AND PRINCE STREETS.

AH rKRTISMJSNTS

I?OK KENT.
House. Xo. 120

Possession at onoe. inquire at rw West

INSUKE PKOPEKTY IN THE

BAUSMAN & BURNS'.
M.!codi: Office : No. 10 West Orange St.

Lancaster, Dec. 12, 1879.
TXSUKE PROPERTY RELIABLE1 COMPANIESat

dccl2-3md- lt

F

IN

North
street.

BENJ. F,
Office

ltd

IN

SHBNK'S,
103 West

'IRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Mary
King

YOUK BEST

YOUR

King Street.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good anil Reli-
able Companies. 1IKRU & STAUFFElt,

Beat Estate & Ins. Agts., 3 N. Duke St.
dec30-3mdUc-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made for a charter fora corporation to be known as the " LancasterLight and Heat Company," under tint act of23th of April, 1S74, entitled ''An act to providefor the incorporation and regulation ofcertaincorporations." The object of said corporation

is to manufacture and supply light (other thangas) and heat within the county of Lancaster.
B. FRANK E'SIILEMAN,

j VrStdoaw Solicitor for Applicant.

V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi partnership between Alfred Diller andII. w . Sheibly, lately the firm of Diller &Sheibly. was dissolved on the 12th day of Janu-ary, 1SS0. All the accounts of the Arm are inthe hands et II. W. Sheibly. and all debts dueto the linn are to be paid to him at Nos. 45 and47 Market street, this city.
AWKKU mi.LER,Ittl HARRY W. SHEIBLY.

"V'OTICE.
1 The business of the late firm of DILLER
& SHEIBLY will be continued bv the sub-
scriber, at the old stand, Nos. 45 and 47 Marketstreet, this city, under the name of HARRY W.
SHEIBLY. The generous patronage offeredthe old linn is asked forthonew,and the favorsel the public generally are respecttuliy solic- -
Bed by HAlCUl W.SIIE1BLT.

rnin; old
GIRABD

FJKE INSURANCE C0MPAN1
PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS : One Million One Hundred
and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

81,131,838.

All invested in the best securities,
promptly paid. For policies call on

W

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 1!) East King St.

"10URT PROCLAMATION.

Lancaster, Pa.

j Whereas, The Honorable JOHN
l.MiJsiUA, President, Honnmbln DAVII

rAimusuS. Associate .Tn.l.rf,

ltd

OF

Losses

B. L1V
ami

et theCourt of Common Pleas.in and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant. .Tnstiwanf tlinvi-t- a

of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inami lor the county of Lancaster, have issuedtheir precept, to me directed, requiring me,among oilier things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court etOyer and 'lerminer and u General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessionset the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster inthe Commonwealth of on theTHIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY (l'J), 1880.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen etthe city of Lancaster, in the said county, andall the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
vuimmuira, ui me saui city anu county et Lan-- i
caster, that they be then and there in their ownproper persons, with their rolls, records andexaminations, and inquisitions, and their other '

remembrances, to do those things which to
meiromcesappertainin their behalf to bedouc:and also all those who will prosecute againstthe prisoners who are, or then shall be In thejail of said county of Lancaster, are to be thenand there to prosecute against them as shall bejust.

Dated at Lancaster the 27th day of Decem- -
"" "..
dec27-3tdTn3t-

JACOB S. STRINE, Shsrlfl.

WANTED.

"VfTANTED.
Everybody to advertise, free of charge,in the ISTKLLioKscEit, who wants something

TTTANTED.
TV To exchange a new Organ forCi-Si5Vo.Ra-

U!lrgutn obtained. Inquire atjl2td THIS OFFICE.

XrANTED TO RENT ONE OR TWO
?'".ms suitable for a FhotosraDh Gal--

lery. Will be a permanent tenant.'
LUC J. J..- lirii IxAL.I.I:i:y mraaiand Chestnut streets, Lancaster, Pa.

street.

Apply at
et Duke

Jl-2t- d

ASSS?SD ESTATE OF MARY E.
of Strasburg borough, Lancastercounty. Mary E. Kennedy, et Strasburgborough, having by deed of voluntary assign

ment. assigned and transferred ail her estateand effects to the undersigned, lor the benefitof t he creditors of the said Mary E. Kenncdy.he
therefore gives notice to all persons indebtedto said assignor, to make payment to the un-dersigned without delay, and those havingclaims to present them to

S.AMUEL S. EWING, Assignee.J. V.F Swift, Att'y. dec!7-ct- w

INSTATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OFtownship, deceased. The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of ChristianJohns, administrator of the estate of JohnJohns, dee'd. to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit lor that purpose onI KID AY, JANUARY 23, A. D. 1880, at 2 o'clock
v. in., in vue uumrruoom oi tne court iionsn

DItT GOODS, Se.

In the city of Lancaster, where all persons In-
terested In said distribution may attend. . n1,

dee30-3t- E. H. Auditor. I '

AStUSEMliXTS.
A CARD.

I feel esnecial nrlde in nrfwnniino- - i... on.,.
atic Event of the Season, a performance that. 1

;f i ",w "I1"11 patronage et all admirers-e- t
nrst-clas- s perlorniances, an entertainment

t,"i,lt,w!11 affo"l a mueli entire satisfaction as.did Itobson ami Crane.
MAHN'S ORIGINAL AND ONLT FAT- I-NITZA OPERA COMPANY.

Franz Suppe's Comic Opera, in 3 acti,

"FATINITZA,"
THURSDAY, JANUARY loili, 1880--
The Biime mwt flint firt nvrtritrwi 44- v--

Tt? '"adelpiita, : Miss Jeannle Winston,Sallio Reber, Miss Alice Ilosmer. VincentIfogan, W. A. Morgan, Russell Glover, F.Dixon, A. II. Bell, and Thirty others.
The Largest and Most Expensive

Company in America.
Tours Respectfully,

JOHN D. MISHLKR.
wXi0it,WLtI,3t?Mdlns,t"e,ercat expense thorein prices.

RESERVED SEATS
GALLERY,
Diagram at Yecker's Office.

to

to

to

JEWHI.ERS.

TO

UrcnlO-Jt- d

E. R BOWMAN,

PA.

Where to make selections an EntireStock of Goods.
Where

Buy

Where

Buy

Where

Buy

TUNDT,

WHOLESALE.

Mes sjk! Clocks.

106 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER,

SPECIAL NOTICE
hous:SKEEPETi

Sterling
Silver

and
Tripple
Silver
Plated
Ware.

Table Spoons.

Knives Forks.

Casters Butter
Dishes.

to Clocks, at

A. RHOADS'S,
JEWELEB,

IS King Street, Lancaster,
janl-ly- d

T IGHT.

Z.AMI'S, &V.

FLIffS" & BREJfEMAI
IE OPFniSO

IW

.75 CK
cts.

S
their from

New

Tea and

&

&

Where buy

East Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods arc entirely new and. handsomerthan ever before offered and price.-- lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

MZSVEZ.Z.AXEOTT8.

LSUMPTIONUGH SYKm CUKHS CON--

TOBACCO PACKERS'

SAMPLE TAGS
rnntTED on

CHECK BOARD
SeaBa aXlfZ?' "

Contract and Receipt Books at
the Lowest Prices,

AT THE

Intelligencer Office..

.an

on

TIIED EDITION
"WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 14, 188a

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 14. For the 3Iiddle

Atlantic states and New England, dimin
ishing northerly winds, shifting to southerly
warmer, partly cloudy or clear weather,
stationary or falling barometer, possibly
preceded by a slight rise in the northern
portions.

CONGRESS.
To-Da- ys Prucesdings In the National

Wasiuxgtox, Jan. 14. In the Senate,
Mr. Davis (111.), Wm. A. Wheeler, Messrs.
Beck, Williams, Allison, Kirkwood, Bald-

win, Anthony, Ferry, Dawes, Pendleton,
Kernan, Conkling, and others, presented
petitions of women asking for the removal
of their political disabilities and for a con-
stitutional amendment giving women citi-
zens the right to vote.

Messrs. Kernan and Bayard presented
petitions in favor of the Bayard resolution
withdrawing the legal tender quality of
treasury notes.

Several petitions were presented for a
commission of inquiry into the alcoholic
liquor traffic.

The Senate took up the bill to incrcaso
the pensions of totally disabled soldiers
and sailors.

The Senate to-da- y confirmed Marcus W.
Acheson judge of the western district of
Pennsylvania.

In the House a bill was reported from
the committee of ways and means, by Mr.
Wood (N. Y.), and passed, for the free
importation of classical antiouities.

THE UNHARNESSED WINDS.

DesrructivhGale In Oregon Loss or Lire and
Property.

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Telegraphic
communication with Portland. Oregon?
which has been interrupted for a week,
was restored to-da- y.

Dispatches state that on the 9th instant
Portland was visited by the most severe gale
known since the settlement of the country.
Ihe steeple of the First Presbyterian
church and seven small houses were blown
down. Many roofs were rinned off and
damage amounting altogether to $73,000
was done. One man was killed

In East Portland the new Catholic
church was reduced to a complete wreck.
In the intctior the storm raged with great
fury, but it is not possible to estimate the
losses.

A tree was blown against a school-hous- e,

demolishing it. Twenty children were in
the building, and the son and daughter of
John W. Bartlett were instantly killed and
another daughter dangerously injured.

lucre was no damage done to the ship-
ping at Astoria or at Vancouver. Several
houses were prostrated at Garrison, but
no lives were lost. Much damnrw was
done at Salcra. A portion of the roof of
the state house was torn off, as was also
the root of the academy of the Sacred
Heart.

Two men
were frozen

Frozen to Death.
named Mason and Kamble
to death on Saturdav niirht

near Young station on the Northern Pacific
railroad.

MAINE.

Ilale In Danger of Losing His Seat.
Augusta, Me., Jan. 14. On the as.

sembling of the House to-da- y the commit-
tee on elections was appointed and they
retired to perform their duties. "

It is reported that Hale, of Ellsworth,
and Butler, of Vassalborough, arc to be
unseated aud Fusion members arc to take
their places aud that a Fusion member
from Lewiston is to be admitted.

The questions submitted by the Repub
lican Legislature to the supreme court arc
very long and comprehensive.

What Shall the Harvest He?
The Fusionists say if Smith is chosen

governor to-da- y they will have meetings
of rejoicing to-nig-

Senator Rogers says a crash is coining
between labor and capital.

The police force at the state house was
strengthened to-da- y. If Smith be chosen,
it is alleged, General Chamberlain will not
recognize him.

THE OLD STOKV.

"Another Good Man Gone Wrong."
Sprinofield, Mass., Jan. 14. Mr. A.

Perry, Peck, a Northampton trial justice,
who during fifteen years has held
many public and private offices of
trust has left town because of $7,000
shortage in trust funds held for his brother-in-la- w.

The money, it is said, has gone to
help relatives in distress. Efforts are
being made to induce Mr. Peck to return,
as he is feared to be partially insane.

THE PHILADELPHIA FIRE.
Results of Defective nose.

Puiladelpiiia, Jan. 14. By the fire ea
Pelland street (noticed in our news col-

umns) Buckley's loss on stock is $15,000.
It is impossible, as yet, to estimate the en-

tire loss, but it will not be less than $80,-00- 0.

Dominick Murphy, a fireman, was
injured by falling lumber. It is said some
of the losers by the fire will sue the city
for damage on account of inefficient hose.

MURDERED FOR HIS 3IONEY.
An Old Man Brutally Assassinated.

San Francisco, Jan. 14. The body of
Jacob Swanger, aged CO, was found horri-
bly mutilated in his cabin in "Washington
county, on Friday morning last. lie was
evidently murdered with an axe for the
money he was supposed to have in his
cabin.

THE IRREPSSIBLE CONFLICT.

Church and State In Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 14. The excited Bishop of

Cologne has written a letter expressing no
hope of a termination of the conflict be-

tween church and state.

The "Intelligencer's" Room.
Philadelphia Times.

A mild boom is running, or whatever it
is that a boom does, in the Democratic
papers of the state in favor of the appoint-
ment of Mr. P. C. Hammer to one of the
census supervisorships. This is on the
supposition that the Democrats arc to
have the district which includes Jefferson
county. Mr. Hammer is one of those
faithful party men who do the work for
which others reap the reward. He has
been the unpaid secretary of the state
committee for several years, and if there
is any patronage to be distributed in the
Democratic party he is well entitled to a
share.

PLEADS "NOT GUILTY."
Aldermaa McXalUa Amdfcaed far lAlt. '

Philadelphia, Jan. 14 Alderman 2Cc- - "

Mullin was arraigned and pleaded sot
guilty to the charge of assault in couaec'
tionwith the late election riots.

A VOICE ntOM ROME.

Irish HomeBale Advocated.
Rome, Jan. 14. The Aurora's leading

article advocates Irish home rule.

MARKKTS.

.tdwHorkMutat.
Xw Tow, Jan. and Westerndull and without change; superfine state

5 005 50; extra do $5 3065 95; choice doMOBtf6 35; fancy do 96 40Q775; round hoop Ohio
$5 906 50; choice do S 557 75; superfine
western $5 005 50; common to good extra do$350e 00; choice dodo05S50; choice whitewheat do fl 507: Southern quiet ; commonto fair extra 006 75; good to choice do
ti 753 00.
Wheat a shade stronger and qniet ; No. IWhite March il 53 : So. jKnl )Vht!S3- - m

March $1 53U 1 58 : May 91 54.
Corn Jc bettnr and moderately active ;

Mixed Western spot StiOKc ; do luture58a
OO'ic

I Oats quiet and steady ; state KQSOUe ; West--

Philadelphia Market.
PniLADKLrniA, January 14. Flour firm;superfine 94 505 00; extra 95 5006 W:Ohio and Indiana fainllv IS 75fi)7r P-n-n'.

Uinily 96 7587 00; St. Louis family 97 00O750:Minnesota Family 96 502700; patent andhighcradcs9750S850.
ltye flour unchanged.
Commeal Brandvwlnn nnplttniml
Wheat heavy ; Xo. 2 Western Keil il 47

red J147; Amber 147.
Corn dull; steamer 53c;

58c.
Oats quiet and dull ; Southern and Penn'aWhite 4!)50c: Wcsti-r- n whit-- Ja-jw-

Western mixed 47K3Kc '
Rye dull ; Western 98c ; Pa. 9Sc.
Provisions dull ; mtss pork $14 0014 50; beethums $1600316 50; India mess beef ftSOO;Bacon smoked shoulders 5c; siUtdo4V5c:nolced .hums lOSllcc pickled hams 90
Lard firm ; city kettle SJc ; loose butchers'c ; prime steam Sc.

Butter 11 rm and good demand ; creamery ex-tra ssQUvi Bradford county aud N. T. extra272Sc; Western reserv extra at 24ffi-.S-

do good to choice lsg-.B- c ; rolls Arm Penn'aextra 22021c; western reserv extra 2224c.tggs steadier; Choice Punn'a 18i9c ; West-ern 18c.
Cheese steady; N.Y. factory 13Wc; westerntull cream 13c: do for good liai'Jo : do lmir.

skims 7Jc.
Petroleum dull
Whisky $1 IX

Refined

stock Market.
Philadklphia, Jan. 14.

1230 P.M.
Stocks strong.

PennaO'a (third issue) 10G
Philadelphia & Erie iuj
iieamng
Pennsylvania
Lehigh Valley.
United Cos. et N. J
Northern Pacific" Preferred

ortnern Central...

.154

Lehigh Navigation
iorrisiown KB
Central Transportation Co.
litis., xuusviuc x liuuaio. 14?2
Little Schuylkill

72c.

Stocks buoyant.
Money
N. Y. Central
jric ....
Adams Express
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Illinois Central

...
Nkw Jan.

A Pittsburgh 10U&
Rock Island 152K

Pittsburgh A Fort liraWestern Union Tel.
Toledo Wabash
New Jersey Central 8

LANCASTER, HOUSEHOLD MARKET,

DAIRY.
Butter ? &
Cup cheese, 2cups
Dutch cheese p lump

cheese, 2 pieces. .
rocLTnv.

fl pair
Ducks Hpuir

1 ft dressed
Geese p piece

1 qt..,
jft qt....

Walnuts ? pk.
BassW ft
Catfish W ft

. 51

. 85

. 59

...KHJjJ
Cleveland
Chicago

Wayne..

Cottage

Chickens

Turkeys

Chestnuts
Shelbarks

Eels J lb
Oysters ?J 50clSuckers

prolt
,i , , ail,

FItUITS.
Apples Tftyi pk
Bananas p piece
Cranberries IP
Cherries, dried, p
Currants, dried, ft
Dried Apples

" Peaches f)
Lemons fl doz
Oranges iP doz :...

VEGETABLES.
Beets ?? bunch
Cabbage 3 head
Carrots bunch

Horseradish ?? piece
Lima beans p qt.
Onions IB M pk
Potatoes W M pk.

Sweet fl Jpk
soup Beans fl
Salsify bunch
Turnips, pk

BcefStcak.fi
Roast (rib)

(chuck)
Corned,
Dried,

Lamb
Lard
Mutton
XOTK.
Pudding
Sausage
Sides und Bacon
Shoulders
Veal

ORAIX.
Wheat bus
Rye bus
Corn bus
Oats bus
Clovcrseed bus
Timothy Seued bus

Apple Butter qt.
MISCELLANEOUS.

ciuerjfi gauon
Eggs doz
Honey
Soap
Sauerkraut qt....

THE

yellow 58c; mixed

33
an

40

51

ft
" IB tt

" i ft
" fl ft
" ft

fl ft
fl ft

ft ft
l ..

fl ft
f ft

ft ft
ft ft

ft ft

ft
fl
ft

ft
ft

ft
ft

ft lb
ft ft

ft

AT

Yoiik, 14.

....V6

....151
... 45
,...l(MJi
.... jum

nil?

Co 102

....2325c
810o

..!.....

....a-xffiGO- o

sogcoc
JtiC

...tJ0C$l..1 0c
8c

....10l'Je

IvG
lik?

100

uUu

qt
qt

qt
qt

$

qt
yt

$

ID...

.5l

.9c

juC

.....a... mAVC

15'J5c... .Hj
J vC

iuai2c
230c
1350o

.oc
wjfm
3Sc

10 lie.... mJftfni
1520c
10$12c
1012c
10Q)l5c

. uu
......! Cv

.. tttoC
1201CC

10ft)12c
1012c
tZHtS'I&i
12&20C
12015c

12y HJc
UgilOc

f o
106116c

IIJiO
.WC..... hR2

4849c
$S.756.U)

.. rmtC
J025c

......20c2023c
dv)0(J

1012C

PRirajTGAtfDBITDmG

SAME PRICE.
Having purchased the exclusive right or

Lancaster city and county tomanufacture aniluse

Reynolds's Metallic Stationery and
Book Binder,

TipLAmvDEVICEGIVIXG ENTIRE
to lurnishLetter heads, Nbte Head, state-ments. Bill Heads, all sizes ; Notes of all kinds.Contract Books, Receipt Books, Order Booksand, In fact any kind el work In which bindingis necessarv printed on the very best paper ui

This invention, for the use of which we haveobtained the sole right in Lancaster city auucounty, enables us to bind the above named orany other kind of blank and memoranda booksat the cost of printing alone, and in a style thatfor neatness and durability Is not equalled bvany other device or a similar character. Dur-ing the time that Reynolds's Metallic Station-ery and Book Binder has been before the nub-ile it has acquired a high reputation atnonirprinters and others who have had occasion tomake use of It. for the extreme simplicity ofltaconstruction and the ease and accuracy of Ihoperation, whUe business men and other?
whose experience enables them to speak where-of they know pronounce its work to be sunerlor in the essential points of cheapness ceand durability to that or tSe old nrcess, and we are willing to give our patrons a

neat and substantial piece of work inare invited to call and Inspect the nnmerouS
advantages wc have to offer, and which enabiS
us to turn out Good and Durable Work atprices lower than any other printingestablish-men- tin the city. na

Pa.

sA

-- mil.i'j


